
Craftables
Folding Dies

Materials
- Craftables: CR1267 (folding die butterfl y), 

CR1248 (circle fl ower and stitch), CR1249 
(circle square and fl ower stitch), CR1208 
(fl ower basket)

- Collectables: COL1323 (fl ower set), COL1314 
(tab with text NL)

- Clearstamp: CS0864 (small butterfl y)
- Paper: white, blue, turquoise, green
- Pretty papers bloc: Happy Days PK9095
- Nestabilities cirkle
- Brads, hemp cord, pearls, stamp ink, tissue 

paper, foampads

Designed by: Wybrich van der Roest
Blog: www.wybrichspapercards.blogspot.com

Method
Cut white cardstock of 12.5 x 18.5 cm. Take a pencil 
and draw a line at 3 cm from the short side. Place the 
die on this line and cut it, score and fold the rest of 
the line. Score a valley fold at 6 cm. Cut design paper 
of 11 x 11 cm and mat on turquoise. Die cut the circle 
fl ower and stich from white cardstock and cut the 
middle away with a circle Nestabilities die. Paste onto 
card. Die cut a fl ower basket from kraft and paste 
design paper underneath the basket. Attach the fl ower 
basket with foampads. Die cut fl owers from blue and 
tissue paper and use a brad to hold them together. Die 
cut leaves from green cardstock. Attach the fl owers 
and leaves onto the basket with foampads. Stamp a 
sentiment and make this into a label that you attach to 
the fl ower basket with hemp cord. Paste the pearls and 
butterfl ies to the card. Stamp small butterfl ies onto 
design paper, cut these out and paste them on the card 
and the handle of the fl ower basket.

The die has a small indentation on both sides, these 
indentations are where you place the die on the pencil 
drawn line.

Step 1
Take a pencil and draw a line where you want to 
make your fold.

Step 2
Place the die with some die tape on the line and 
die cut this.



Step 3
Remove the die, score the pencil drawn line.

Step 4
Fold the scored line.


